
Farm, Burden and Household,

VkMiMbUHints.
Shp srs looking; up again. On

grain farms a small flock of sheep can
be kept with little expense.

Select ont all the old and poor alieep
and dispone of them. It will not pay
to winter them.

For winter fattening we want alieep
that have got their full growth and are
now in good thrifty condition. Merino
ahcep for thia nnrposc should be three
or fonr years old. Let them have good
pastnre and a little grain?aay half a
ponnd each per day. They will gain
\u25bccry rapidly this month.

Long-wool sheep and lambs shonhl
be dipped or dressed with a solution of
carbolic soap to kill ticks. If this is
neglected now the ticks will be very
troublesome next spring.

For combing-wool and mutton com- j
bined there is no more profitable alieep
than a grade Ootswold or Leicester-
Marino. Select out the strongest and
best common Merino ewes, and procure
a inll-blood Ootswold, Lincoln, or
Leicester ram. For 20 or 25 ewes a
last-spring's lsmb will answer. Good
pure-bred ram lambs can be obtained
tor from S4O to SSO, and notliing will
pay better.

Farrow cows that are giving milk
should be fed two or three quarts of >
corn-meal per day. This will fatten
them, and they can be milked at the
same time.

Milch cows will also pav well for a
quart or two of meal per .lay. It will
get them into good condition for the
winter, as well aa keep up the supply of j
milk.

Look ont for storms, and have the
sheds and stable* ready hi shelter the
sheep, calves, cows, etc. See that the
stables arc well ventilated.

Swnnt?Pork has been so low for
two or three years that many farmers j
have paid no attention to the" improve-
ment of their breed of pig*. They
make a mistake. There will be a re-
action. Good pigs will soon be
wanted.

Early maturity is more than ever de-
sirable' in our breed of pig*. The de-
mand is now greater and the price
higher for young, small, well-fattened
pigs than for large bogs.

As soon as a pig is fat he should be
sent to market hell the fat ones, and
buy lean ones to feed.

Fattening pig* shonld be pushed for-
ward this month as rapidly as possible.
There is uo better food" than sound
oorn. If it does not cost too mnch,
grind and cook it At anv rate, shell it
and soak the corn for 24 or Sfi hours.
Let the pigs haTe all the soaked com
they will eat, and then tempt them to
eat more by throwing them some dry
ears ofcorn. Let them have a full sup-
ply of fresh water at all times.

Toung pigs should have all the milk
you cam spare. Our own plan is to feed
them cooked corn meal, and when thev
have eaten as mnch of this as thev will,
give them some mors cooked meal mix-
ed with milk. This indncee them to
eat more, and they grow very rapidly.

Breeding stock should hsve plenty
of exercise, with a liberal allowance of
food of a not too concentrated charac-
ter?such as pumpkins, bran, mangel
leaves, turnips, etc.

Spring pig* are better wintered in
the pork-barrel.

Early fall pigs should be pushed for-
ward rapidly, so that thev may have
strength enough to stand tie winter.

Late fall pigs most be kept in pens
by themselves, and should nave the
best of food. Itwill not do to let them
rough it with the common herd.

Horses should be kept up at night;
or, at any rate, if tamed ont to pasture
they should be allowed grain and hay
in addition.

Poultry should not be neglected.
See thst they have abundance of food.
Clean out the hen-honse often.?Agri-
culturist.

Bl Broth.

Process : Put two pounds of beef in
a pot or kettle with two quarts and a
half of cold water, a small table-spoon-
ful of salt, and set it on a good fire ;
after about thirty or forty minutes the
scum will begin to collect on the sur-
face; take a skimmer and skim it off aa
soon as there is enough of it; when it
begins to boil add about a wine-glass-
ful of cold water to stop the boiling,
And allow all the scum to come on the
surface in order to remove it. When
no part of it come* np, add a small tur-
nip, or part of one, a medium-sized car-
rot, two cloves, an onion, a stalk of
celery, a leek, aid a clove of garlic ;

simmer constantly for abont six hours,
then add a tab.e-spoonful of bnrned
sugar, and the broth is made. The
meat is served either with the carrot,
turnip, or leek. Strain the broth,
and it is ready for use. It does not
keep long in summer without turning
sour; it is then necessary to cool it
quickly by exposing it to a draught,
and to keep it in a dark and cool closet,
or on ice. Itkeeps longer by giving it
one boil every twelve hoars.

Building Dairy.

In arranging fer a dairy in which
water is to be pumped from a well into
the cooling tank we wonld not permit
the waste water to escape back into the
well Neither wonld we use tarred
paper to cover the boarding, for the
reason that the milk and batter will un-
doubtedly receive some taint; paper
free from tar can be procured, which is

equally serviceable. In fact, we would
not use coal-tar about any part of the
building. Coal-tar will net disgust rats
unless it is made into a cement through
which they cannot penetrate. Rats are
only disgusted with impossibilities, and
a cement of hydraulic lime and coarse
cinders or broken clinkers or finely
broken stone, on which their claws and
teeth can make no impression, will
alone disgust them.

Houp la Cbtckeo*.

The disease known as roup in chick-
ens, and which appears in a discharge
from the nostrils and eyes, leading to
swelling of the head by reason of an ac-
cumulation of matter which cannot find
escape, is better prevented than cured.
Warm, dry coops, preventing the chicks
from running in the dewy grass, good
feed, plenty of fresh water with a little
copperas dissolved in it, all tend to
prevent the disease. A cure is very
difficult, and as the disease is oonta-
gious it is better to kill and bury out of
sight all roupy fowls as soon as they
become affected. At first, washing the
head with warm water and injecting
into the nostrils a solution of 10 grains
of sulphate of copper in an ounce of
water with a syringe may bring a cure.

Keroiene for Ilea I.lee.

Hen lice are among the greatest
drawbacks to the pleasure and profit of
the poultry yard; they are especially
troublesome in small yards and coops
where the fowls cannot have free aocess
to green food and dry earth. We have
tried various remedies, and have found
kerosene oil to be very little trouble ;
pour it from tirsean upon the perches
where the fowls Jfoost, and when the
hens are ready tbbrood, saturate the in-
side of the lo*before the clean hay or
straw is put in with the eggs. It is
very much less trouble to apply the oil
than to use a wash of tobacco, or to go
through a process of whitewashing once
a month.

"Bnggjr Peas."

A farmer asks as what he had better
do with "buggy peas." There are sev-
eral plans recommended for killing the
bijg?or, more properly, weevil?but
the best thing a farmer can do with peas
affected with the weevil is to feed tnem
out as fast as he can. Pigs will eat the
peas and weevils together, and grow fat
on them. If fed out before the middle
of November there will be oomparative-
ly. little loss.

MTTBDKB BV A CHAZT BOY.?A young
son of Mr. Fahey, living near Sehnyler,
Neb., who was subject to crazy fits, be-
came enraged at some action of his sis-
ter and father and struck the former over
the head with a gun, knocking her
senseless. He theh tried to cut her
throat with a hatchet. He afterward at-
tacked his father and beat out h'
brains with the butt offthe gun.

A Remarkable Murder Case.

.4r*nmtanllal KvMeuve False Ae-

enaalloN?The ('?? of AilMllilu|.

Mr. Leonard Bar|geant, of Mancheater,
Ft., formerly active in politiea, and
moo Lieutenant Governor of that state,
ios published a pamphlet containing a

larrstivo of and the evidence in a

'anions murder case which occurred
larly in the present century. Mr. Hsr-
pvuit was one of the counsel for the lic-
ence, aud his account of the incidents,
vhich covered a period of eight ream,
s very interesting. The pamphlet is

irintcd for the purpose of giving to
awyera tlio points In a msv which has
iften boon quoted : but additional iiu-

jortanee is attached to it from the
sronrinent part taken by the newspa-
per*, even at that early day, in public
iffair*.

In 1812 there lived in Manchester a

nan named Barney Boom, who had two
ions, Stephen and Jesse, and a son-in -

awnamed Kuasel Oolvin, all living with
rim. Oolvin was an ecceutrio >*u,
lupposad to be insane st rime*. and fre-
quently absented himself for dsv* with-
rat notice and without giving "any ac-
count of his adventures. At last he was
lrisuing so long that the people began
;o make inquiries, and suspicious of
'oul play wore aroused. Months aud
rears passed, aud vet there was no ex-
daution of Oolviu's absence. Some of I
ihe neighbors rußieil>ere4 that the
doom brothers, rvrv Shortly after his
Reappearance, had declared that Colvin
was deed, and thst they hod "put him
?here potatoes would notfreexo." They
had not been on good terms with him,
utd tliis added to the prejudice against
them.

Singularly enough, other iwim i
itanees began to accumulate against
the brother*. Some children found a

dilapidated hat, which was recognised
as the one Colvin wore at the time of
his disappearance. Search was then
made for the bones of the supposed
murdered map. !8ooi afterward* a dog .
uncovered bogi* beneath an old '
dump, which at first were pronounced
to be human bone*, but subsequently
were found not to be. An uncle of the
boy* hail a dream inwhich Colvin came
to his bedside and told him he had
been murdered. A barn in the nvigh- j
borhood was mysteriously burned, and
it was at once conjectured that tkoiuur- 1
dered man hail been buried uuder it,
and that the fire was intended to de-
stroy all traces of the crime. All these
eireumstahees added to the excitement
against the Booms. Stephen was then
out of the State, but Jesse was arrested.
He confessed that lria brother had told
him a short time previously that he
and Colvin hod quarreled, and that he
had killed Colvin by a blow on the head.
The people of the neighborhood and
for miles around spent the next few
days in auother search. for Colvin't
bones, but none were found.

Stephen Boom was brought home.
He denied the statement of Jesse and
asserted his innocence. The brother*
were imprisoned to await the action of
the Grand Jnry. The priucipal witness
before that body was a forger, who had
been confined in jail with the Booms.
He reported in detail a confession of
the murder by Jesae Boom, And both
the boys were indicted. This was in
September, 1819, more than seven year*

*fter the disappoarauce of Colvin. In
November the trial took place. Mean-
while Stephen was induced by the re-
marks upon the hopelessness of their
case to confess the crime, in the *xpec-
tation of mercy from the court. This
confession was the chief evidence
against them. Notwithstanding that it
was drawn out by hope of obtaining a
more favorable "verdict, and that no
body had been found as proof of the
murder, or even that Colvin was dead,
the brothers were convicted and sen-
tenced to bo hanged oa the 28th of
January, 1820. The character of the
evidence upon whnli they were con-
victed will attract the attention of law-
yers at this time us showing what re-
markable changes have taken place in
criminal jurisprudence. So decisive
did the testimony against them appear
to be that the mother of the convicts
was expelled from ths Baptist church,
and the father was held as a prisoner
for a time, npon the suspicion that they
must have been accessory to the murder.

A few of the citizens who were dis-
posed to be merciful, signed a petition
for the commutation 1 of the sentgece
against the Boorus. The legislature
voted to chaDge the sentence uf Jesse
to imprisonment for life, hnt refused to
interfere with that of Stephen. It oc-
curred to Stephen in an interview with
his counsel that it would be a gud plan
to advertiw for Oohrib fa the news-
paper*. Up to that point his counsel
had believed him guilty, but he assur-
ed them that his confession was untrue
and that he was innocent. The follow-
ing notice was therefore printed in the
Rutland Herald :

" Mcxdkr.? Printer* of newspapers
throughout the United States are de-
sired to publish that Stephen Boorn, of
Manchester, in Yemont, is sentenced to
be executed for the mnrder of Rnssell
Colvin, who has been absent abont
seven years. Any person who can give
information of saul Colvin may save the
life of the innocent by making imme-
diate communication. C-olvin is abont
five feet five inches high, light com-
plexion, light colored hair, brae eyes,
abont forty years of age.

" Manchester, VI, Nov, 26, 1819."
Newspapers traveled slowly then, and

Stephen'sdriends had bnt little hope
that this would save him even if his
story was true. Three days afterwards,
says Mr. Sargaent's pamphlet, the' New
York Evening Pott copied it,

*

and
" the next day it happened that the no-
tice was read alond in one of the hotels
in New York.

Another man standing near, named
Whelpley, said he hud formerly lived
in Manchester, and was well acquainted
with Colvin, and related many anec-
dotes and peculiarities concerning
him. Mr. Tabor Chadwick, of Shrews-
bury, N. J., was also standing near and
listened to the conversation, which
made a deep impression npon his mind.
On thinking the matter over after his
return home it occurred to him that a
man then livingwith his bnt her-in-law,
Mr. William Polhemus, of Dover, New
Jersey, answered exactly the description
of Colvin ns giveti* by Whelpley.
Finally, he wrote a letter to a c'tv pa-
per, giving liis conclusions. Whelpley
saw it, went to Dover, identified Cof-
rin, and, after great effort, induced him
to riait Manchester. There wan great
rejoicing in the town, and Stephen
Boom was brought from the prison to
fire the cannon that celebrated hia de-
liverance.

The author truly remarks that thia
case is without a parallel. To the news-
paper alone was due the discovery of
the unconscious cause of the trial and
conviction of hia brother-in-law and the
prevention of an unjust execution. It
needs no extraordinary vision to see
how difficultit would be for such a case
so long to remain a mystery in these
days, when everybody is* a daily news-
paper reader.

Taking Wild Horses.
The editor of the Pleasantou Stock

Journal thus gives the modut operandi
of capturing wild horses in Texas: "As
soon as a herd of horses is discovered,
the party of hunters divide, one portion
striking camp while the other sets off in
pursuit of the herd. The frightened
animals go bounding across the prairie
through the prickly pear and dense
chaparral, leaving a trail which the
hunters steadily pursue at an easy gait,
until they oome in sight of the herd,
which scampers off as before. These
tactics are kept up bp pursuers for days,
the mustangs retnrning to their first
starting point?which they are sure to
do?when the camping party takes the
place of the tired pursuers, and thns
follow the herd until the poor, wearied,
and half-starved creatures, with swollen
limba and bloodshot eyes, give np the
struggle and snbmit to be driven any-
where. The object of the hunters has
been merely to keep close enough to the
mustangs to prgyent them grazing.
Starvation soon Wings them to terms,
and the prairie monarch, with drooping
crest and dejected look, leaves his na-
tive wilds henceforth, to become the
slave of man. This is what hunters call
"walking mustangs down."

Another Defalcation.

The Cashier af he hew Vnrh *!?

Treaaarjr t>*|iltiicnc Is a UeUuller In

fIJOO.OOO.

Charles H. Phelps, Cashier in the
Treasury Department of the State of
New York, waa arrested in Jersey City,
charged with robbing the State Tremsu I
ry of an amount of money suppoaed to
reach $300,000. Uuder an arrangement
made by the Controller and Treasurer j
the State deinvsiU are divided letween '
five or six of the banks of this city. A ;
few dsvs ago the State Trwaaurer dis
covered that the Cashier was making
larger depoait* in one Of these banks
than it waa entitled to, and at once iu- j
*titntod an examination of his scconnta,
but without suspecting that any of the j
funds of the State had boon MBWWIoI, j
entire confidence being placed iu the
Caahtet by every one, and the system of;
checks in the (Controller's office being |
deemed an abeolnte security against
fraud. For years it haa been the custom
of the banks to send to the Controller's
Office s duplicate of tlio Treasurer's benk
iKHtk upon the tlrst day of each month
These books always passed through the
hands of the general bookkeeper. The
banks complaining of the labor involv-
ed, and Mr. I'bolpa giving assurance
that it was eutirelv unnecessary, Mr.
Seelcy dropped the duplicate set with !
out the knowledge of either the Con-
troller or Treasurer. This left but a
single set of books to be manipulated.
| next step was to iudttce the gen-
eral bookkeojK'r to accept, iu some iu

stances, the statement of the Cashier of
the balance in sotue our of the l>ank-
withonft producing the bank books.
This was successfully accomplished
during the last mouth, and thus Mr.

I Phelps escaped detection for a very
short time. He charged a Urge sum to
the Mechanics' and Farmers' Hank
which its own statement showed it did
not have, ll farther appear* that Mr.
Phelps obtained the cash upon some of
thedrafts remitted to him by the County

i Treasurers, though these drafts could
'not legally be cashed without the in-
dorsement of the Treasurer or of his
deputy, and the bank taking these
drafts* upon the indorsement of the

| Cashier only is liable, and will be com-
pelled to refund to the State.

Ihs Treasurer began his examination
by requesting the various banks of de-

-1 posit to furuiah him with a statement of
their accounts. This threw Phelps into
despair, for he knew that the exsmina-

! tion of these statements would reveal
his operations. He therefore fled from
the State, and wrote a note to the
Treasurer admitting that his scconuts
were not entirely correct. Mr. Raines

\u25a0 followed him to Jersey City, and
iin the interview which took place,
Mr. Phelps claimed that if allowed
his liberty two or three mouths he could
refund the entire amount. He said lie
had wed the money in speculations in
New Y'ark City, but not in stocks, aud
would not say definitely to what pnr-

I pose he had applied it. He also ad-
mitted that he had accomplices, but
would not give their names. He claim -

I ed that the money was still largely un-
der his control, and that he would soon
be able to refund soy $100,001) of the
amount He desired to be left alone,
that he might lie able to obtain aud re-
store the money, and propositions were
also made from legal sources to adjust
the matter on some basis of compro-

I arise. The Treasurer, however, would
: not assent to any arrangement which

either settled the oi>n*e or permitted
the offender to remain at large, lie
put s detective on the track of Phelps,
obtained the necessary papers from Gov.
Dix, and had Phelps arrested.

Phelps was appointed Cashier by
Treasurer Raines in the spring of 1872.
He had occupied a positiou of consid-
erable trust in the Western Union Tel-
egraph office at W.iahington, and also
with the Adams Kxpreos Company.

. He waa always considered trustworthy
. by everybody knowing him.

A Reminiscence of a Tragedy.
A correspondent tells the following

sad atorv: Michael McFar laud (the bro-
ther of £)aniel McFarland, the murderer
of Albert D. Richardson), who died in-
testate at the Ballevue Hospital the
other day, was formerly a periodical
dealer and stationer near tne Fifth
Avenne Hotel. By the strictest frugal-

i itvhe had made $30,000, every penny
ofwhich he clung to with mercenary
tenacity. Two years before the murder

jhe was on the worst terms with and

I bitterly denounced his brother. But,
after the latter had driven nwav his
wife, and assumed that Richardson was
the muse of her leaving, the stationer

' took sides with his relative, and urged
him to kill the jonrnalist; declaring,
again and again, that he himself would
kill the "villain" if his brother did

, not Daniel had no money?indeed,
he had been dependent on Iris wife for
rears?and Michael told him he shonhl
have the necessary means to employ

. counsel, if he would only shoot Rich-
ardson.

I With so constant prompting and
' pressing, the deed was done, and Mc-
rarlanil, helped by his brother's money
and the inflnence ofthe Tammany Ring,
was acqnitted. The trial cost Michel
everything he hail. Having been driv-
en into bankruptcy, lie quarreled again
with the murderer, and for months

fiaat has been speaking of Daniel as s
001, scoundrel, assassin, and Iknow

not what. The loss of bis money prey-
ed upon him sorelr, for he had oeoii

1 almost s miser. lie declared he oould
' not live, and was anxious, he said, to

make some reparation to the lady who
had been his brother's wife. He never
saw her, however, and, after wandering
abont the streets, penniless, wretched,
bitter, and conscience-stricken, he fell
in the street in an epileptic fit, was car-
ried to the hospital, anil buried in Pot-
ter's Field. Truly, time does bring
abont its revenges, and in ways that
none of as may anticipate.

Horse Thieves Caught.

Daring the last season a gang of
horse-thieves have ranged through the

' northern part of Piscataqnis county,
? Maine, creating great alarm among

I owners of horaea. Eight horses were
stolen, but have been retaken. The
whole country has been on the alert .to
catch the thieves, as they have not only
stolen horses but lived on the country.
At night, nine men from Moose river,
who had been hunting for the thieves
several days, came upon their camp,
and surrounding it, called upon them to
surrender. Only two of the thieves
were present, and they responded by

; opening a fire upon the pursuers, who
| closed in npon them, firing as they ad-
vanced.

i The thieves did not yield until both
were severely wonnded; one through
the lung and the other deeply in the
shoulder. Two of the pursuers receiv-
ed ugly, but not serious, flesh wounds.
The place captured was jnst over the
lines in Canada. The thieves were
brought to the American side. They
refused to tell their names. The people
in the sparsely settled country above
here feel greatly relieved.

Fifty feit*on the Dollar.
During the panic of 1857 a large num-

ber of persons in Philadelphia had
their boots blackened by an old negro
at his cellar on Spruce street, who de-
livered his work promptly every morn-
ing at the doors of their hotels and
boarding houses, radiaut with the
brightest of French polish. One un-
happy morning these people got np and
found no boots at their doors. Alter a

proper amount of blasphemy, eonipped
in old shoes and odd slippers, tney set
out for Sambo's shop. On reaching it
they discovered a placard on the cellar
door bearing the inscription, quite fa-
miliar on the bank doors of that day.
" Suspended." After many thunderous
kicks, Sambo at length opened Lis por-
tal. "Where are my boots, yon black
scoundrel ?" said one. " Hand over my
shoes, you son of charcoal," said anoth-
er. The artist of the brush, with a
smile worthy of a defaulting artist of
Wall street, calmly handed over one
boot and one shoe, with the remark
" Gem men, din house has suspended,
but we pays (fiftyper cent."

Inarease of population in California
during last year, 40,000.

In Wall Street.

Tta* Tarrtbl. awrrab.gr ... nterb*.

Tuesday seemed the worst day since

the crash carac, says the New York
lYitmnc, referring to the second break
ing out of the panic. In the Vender
hilt slocks alone the fall imlicaUnl a

shrinkage in values, in tlve hour*, of
ten million dollars. In the same stocks
the shrinkage since the outbreak of the
panic amount* iu all to als.ut llfty
millions say eighteen millions each mi
uo Central and Lake Bhore, and four-
teen on Western Union.

We deplore the wild panic which thus
sacrifices stocks at less than their clear,
bed-rock value. The nidation iu these
and neary all the other securities com-

monly dealt In in Wall stret has been
unreasonable. The enormous prestige
of Mr. Vanderbilt haa carried every-
thing he touched to prices which those
on the inside knew to tie utterly with-
out juatitlcatieu.

The reaction was inevitable, aud it
goes as far aa the other extreme. For
the wild panic that has actHimpamed the
fall, ami for the ucwhllcsk and wicked
sacrifices that ore eutailed, we have
maiuty to thank the man who refused to
save the Union Trust Company. The
sum he declined to pav?though on
that eventful night his friends and fol-
lowers labored with him till midnight
to perauado him to do this was a million
ami thre>-qiiarters. Those who know
what share lie holds of the stock* that
go by his name estimate his own losses,
by reason of that night's wilfulrefusal,
si nearly or quite twenty millions, while
the entire shrinkage iu stocks since the
panic commenced ia over $26,000,000.

The Nathan Murder.

Aomr Impai-lsßl IXeslo|>u*Mls ??? Ths
True Story of Iht '\u25a0 IK.g."

Bunwi the arrival of John T. Irving in
New York, some important information
ha* been obtained from the jHihoe.
Iniug is still reticent.

There are not many persons who
know much about the Nathan case the
the principal ones being ex-Bu|ierinten-
dent Kelso, Buiierinteiident Mstaell,
and other poliw officers.

The officer* who were at werk on the
Nathan case claim to kuow that George
Ellis, Dan Kelly, now in Sing Sing,

Carr, also at Ring Sing, and "Billy "

Forrester, uow iu Juliet prison, were
concerned in the robbery of Mr. Na-
than's house, and that it was planned
by a German woman who lodged with
" Billy " Johnson at the tiuie, and sub-
sequently with John T. Irving, and it
is uow believed that the latter got hit
information, papers, etc., from this
woman.

Notwithstanding all the stories to the
contrary, it is said that there were
bonds in the safe before the murder,
and it is also said that SIO,OOO worth of
trust bonds were seen in I>an Kelly's
possession, which he was attempting to
negotiate. I>an Kelly, certain police
officers aav, is known to have aubse-
qucutly admitted that he killed Mr.
VtUian, and to have told his associates
how he used tlife " dog."

The watch and rhaiu which were
stolen from Mr. Nathan's house, were
pawned at Abraham Goodman's pawn-
shop, No. 31 Centre street, corner of
Reade, the day after t: e murder, and
were redeemed about six months after;
and it is said that the police are ac-
quainted with the whereabouts of the
property.

The ?' dog " was given to Dan. Kelly
by a caulker who worked in the Brook-
lyn Navy Yard, at the Oriental Saloon,
at Grand and East Broadway, a few
nights liefure the murderof Mr. Nathan.
The caulker lived in Stanton street at
the time. He died on January 27th.
1872, and it is believed the murder had
much to ie with his death.

Irving's wife is now liring over a
grocery store st the corner of Hester
and Matt streets, and the police have
had sersrsl interviews with her. Myc
Irving denies that ah* has the papers of
which her husband apeak*, but admits
that he oftcu told her that ifhe got into
a bad scntne he had something that
would get him -out of it, and besides
confer a great good upon the cemmu-
nitv.

Irving in his conversation with th
officers denied that, ha eTer said
" Washington Nathan had anything U
do with ' patting up the job '

to rob the
house."

ruiaonoHs Undershirts.

Weil authenticated instances of poi-
soning, resulting from wearing fabrics
colored by some of the dyes in common
ime, arc by no means nnnsual. A high-
ly intelligent gentleman, B. P., Eso.,
of Hyfield, Mass., called a few week*
ago to consult us regarding hia own
case, which was of so serious a natnre
as to cause much alarm, not only to
himself, but to hia family.

He had a few days "previous pur-
chased some new undershirts of cotton,
colored with various tints, among which
aniline red predominated. In a short
time after putting on the garment a
peculiar eruption of an irritating nature
apjieared on the portion of the body
covered by the cloth. The effects was
not merely local, bnt to a considerable
extent constitutional, pain and nneasi- Iness beifag experienced in the back and
lower extremeties. In proof that the
eruption was cansed by the dye colors,
it may be stated that a portion of the
garment about the npper part of the
chest was lined with linen on the under
side ; and whenever thia came in oon-
tact with the skin, no eruption or red-
ness appeared. The gentleman had
worn cotton stockings, upon the tipper
portion of which there was woven in
the fabric a narrow line of ml. Be-
neath this hand of ml, around the leg,
appeared a corresponding band of irri
tated skin after wearing the hose one
day. The poisonous influence of the
dye colors in this case cannot lie dis-
puted. It is not probable that the
number of persons is large who possess
such idosyncraaies of constitution as to
be easily poisoned by dye colors, bnt
that there are some does "net admit of
a doubt,? lionton Journal of ('hrmintry.

Misfortunes of Mempht*.

The list of the sufferings of Memphis
daring the current year is very extra-
ordinary and saddening. First, com-
merce by river was impossible on ac-
count of ice for two mouths. Next, as
soon as the river was navigahleOiw epi-
zootic prevailed to sncli an extent that
there were no horses to haul freight to
the steamera?a fact which absolutely
paralyzed trade and industry. The
third calamity was the small-pox, which
so frightened people in other cities that
Memphis was left in want uot only of
necessary aid and attention but of food.
Fourth came the "indigenous"cholera,
whose ravages among an already dis-
heartened population were as severe aa
thoae of tlie small-pox. The cholera
had not fairly ran ita course when the
vellow fever made ita appearance as the
fifth scourge within ten months. Then,
as the aixth cause of suffering, came
the financial panic. Theae calamities
certainly entitle Memphis to the largest
measure of aid and sympathy, for noth-
ing except a Lisbon earthquake or a

Chicago nre could cause greater suffer-
ing than that known t>o the people of
Memphis during this year.

Humor* of the Panic.

A fair exponent of the financial situa-
tion may be found in the story of the
Texan cattle drover, who .arrived in
Chicago with a lot of prime cattle,
which he readily sold at a good prioe,
supposing he would be paid in green-
backs. To his horsor, ho was offered a

"certified check," which he roughly re-
fused, remarking, "He'd be hanged if
he'd hake that kind of paper. Itwould
be a great thing for him to show in
Texas for his cattle?"

Another drover at Indianapolis de-
manded currency for his steers, the
value of which came to S-'I.OOO, but no
such sum could be scraped together in
those panic times, so the purchaser
finally raked up sfi,ooo in small Gov-
crnmeut bonds, which the drover 0011-

clndod to accept, and stuck in his pock-
et, remarking, "He supposed he could
give 'em away, anyhow!"

Twit Million Hollar* Sated.

In the purchase of sewing machine*
the saving by the Oranges of lowa
haa been great and the sales very large.
The retail priee of sewing machmea lias
been front SSO to SOS, according to vari-
ety ; they are now aold to the Granger*
at 40 per cent, discount front these
prices, or for from S2U) to $57. The de-
mand has been so great that 1,500 ma-
chines have been ordered to be deliv-
ered during ttie coming Tear. Huppo
sing all of these to lie of the cheapest
variety, the saving will he SBO,OOO. l'he
number purchased will probably far ex-

ceed 1,000. l)ii parlor organ* the dis-
count to the Oranges is from 'JO to 25
|>er cent ; on scales, from °JS to 03i jx-r

cent ; on shcllcrs, 15 per cent; on
wagons, JO jier cent ; on hay-forks, 83j

!>er wut; on miscellaneous implements,
ike feed-grinders, stalk-cutters, har-

rows, Hell-rollers, hay-rakes, grain sep-
arators, Ac., 25 per cent. On mowers
the discount is '25 per cent; that is, a

machine which retails at $l2O is sold to
the Granger* for S9O. A lot of raspers
which a manufacturer who was going
out of the business had on hand were
offered to the Grangers for $75 each,
provided they would take the whole of
them. They were carefully examined
and tested by the Btate Agent ami
others, who reported that they would
lie cheap at $l5O. A circular conveying
thia information was seat to the Oran-
ges of the Btatea. and the whole lot was

dia|>osed of at once. They have giveu
universal satisfaction. 1 might go on
at great length quoting prices, but
thosw I have given are sufficient to allow
that by intelligent co-operation the
farmers of the West can save a great
amount of money, (leu. Wilson, Bec-
rbtary of the Btate Orange, thinks that
$2,000,000 has already been saved in
this way. Mr. Whitman, the Btate
Age ut, thinks this figure too high,
though he haa uo data from which to
make iui estimate. The Grange haa not
only beuefited it* own uieinlierw by its
00-ouerative purchases, but has caused
a reduction in the price# of all kimla of
farming implements, sewing machine*,
Ac., in the store* ami when add by
agents. A single example will illus-
trate thia tact. A year ago, when the
agent* for the sale of a certain cultiva-
tor supposed that they had the entire
control of the market, they charged $35,
ami threatened to ratae tlie price.
.Since the Grange ha* been purchasing
similar cultivators for $26.25, the agent*
have reduced their price# to S3O.

Koads and Road Making.

There are but few duties performed
by town or muuicipal authorities which
are more important thau making and
keeping in repair the common high-
ways. It i a duty, we are aorry to say,
sadly neglected in many sections of the
country ; and in aome locaktiea the mat-
ter of mad making ia regarded as of no
importance whatever, and the working
out of highway taxes, by the residents
of the towns or districts, is simply a

farce and a fraud. Every good citizen
should feel sn interest in good roads,
ss they contribute immensely to the
comfort of traveling, and save much in
the wear and tear of carriages. It is
true, we must not expect in the rural
districts the well-cared-for, solid roads
of suburban towns around cities ; but
there is no excuse for the rockv,
neglected paths which are often found,
and over which it is positively danger
ous to travel. If towns would attend
to one point connected with their high-
ways, that is, carefully remove, once in

two weeks, during the summer, every
stone which is brought to the surface
by raius or drought, it would render
even bad rads very comfortable. These
loose stones are not oniv a cause of
great discomfort to travelers, but also
of intense anxiety. They put in peril
life and limb, as horses are very liable
to stumble in passing over them, and
carriages are often broken. Try an ex-
periment. Ride over a neglected road in

the country of a mile in extent, if you
have the courage; then stop at a farm
house and give the fanner a couple of
dollars to pick out the stones ; ride
back over the pathway again/and no-
tice how great ia the change. Upon
yotir return you can trot briskly along,
with a sense of comfort and security ;

whereas, in passing over it previous to
the removal of the loose stones, you
proceeded slowly and in misery.
This illustrates now cheaply and expe-
ditiously bad mads can be improved.
If every town in those sections where
lands are full of small boulders would
provide simply for the removal of them
from the pathway sa often as once in
two weeks during warm weather, the
roads would be more comfortable tlian
if ten times the cost was expended in
dumping on loads of sand, or plowing
up roadside soil and piling it on the
driveway. We hope these hints will
uot be lost upon those who have our
common highwavs in charge.? Journal
of Chemiutry,

A Duel to the Death.
A traveler tells of an engagement lie

saw between the Secretary bird and a

poisonous serpent. It was easy to per-
ceive that this remarkable bird was

fighting a duel with one of the deadly
serpent H of that climate, and a fierr-
ami terrible duel it was, equal skill,
vigilance, and activity leing displayed
on both sides. The serpent, with its
jaws extended, and its poisonona fangs
rea<ly for the fatal bite, reared its ter-
rible head, swollen with rage and ven-

om, darting out its forked tongue and
glaring with its fiery eyes, while for a

moment the bird stood at' bay. Then,
with one of its largo, strong wings
spread out before its breast, exactly
like a shield, it, with its other w ng,
dealt a blow at the raised head of the
foe which struck it to the ground.
Quick as lightning was the blow, and
qnick as lightning the dash which the
snake again made at its assailant,
though oulv to expend its venom on the
feathers of the wing spread out to
shield the breast Watching ita oppor-
tunity the bird, witli another sudden
movement, sprang npou the foe, this
time to give it a kick, and prick and
wonnd it with its ta'.or.s ; then, seizing
t with its bill, it tossed it into the air.

For a few minutes the reptile lay stun-
ned and powerless, while its assailant
stalked warily around, anticipating its
slightest movement, for the cunning of
the serpent and the swiftness of its
gliding motions rendered it an equal
match for its larger and more powerful
antagonist. Finding its advantage, the
bird now captiously approached, and
again with its wing swept the snake off
the ground and tossed it into the air.
More braised and feeble nfter each fall,
the deadly snake at length grew wear-
ied and disabled, till the bird, now
feeling itself secure from a stroke of
the poison fangs, leaped upon its neck
and held it to the ground, while with
one blow of its falcon-like bill it split
open its sknll, and ended this extraor-
dinary duel by gobbling its enemy up.

Fear Accompanies ?lullt>

There were two members from the
backwoods of the northern counties of
an Eastern State in the Assembly some
time ago, who hat! seldom, if ever,
boosted the possession of a good white
shirt. While ia the city they were ap-
proached by one of the lobbyists and
given SIOO each to vote for a certain
person as Speaker. They were some-
what afraid at first to take the money,
but being assured that no one would
know of it, they took it, with strict in-
junctions as to secrecy, etc. While
walking about town they concluded to
buy white shirts, but knew nothing as
to the prioo of such articles. One of
them selected from the stock an em-
broidered linen shirt, and asked the
young lady behind theoounter the price.
Who answered "twelve dollars." He
immediately turned with an air of sur-
prise to his friend, and exclaimed.
"By thunder, Bill, she knows it al-
ready."

CHICAOO'S ANNIVERSARY.--Mayor Bond
of Chicago issued a proclamation, set-
ting apart. Thursday, the 9th day of
October, as the second anniversary of
the great fire. The holiday was ob-
served as the peoplo thought proper.
The city offices were closed at noou,
and the schools and places of business
were also closed at that hour.

The President Appointing a I>ay of
National Thank*rtylng.

Jig the J'resident of the IHiited States

of America?A Peoelatnation. .

The approaching close of another
year brings with it the occasion of re- .
uowed thaulyupviiip and aeknowhalg
ment to the Almighty Ruler of the j
Universe of the unnumbered mercies
He lias bestowed upon us. Abundant
harvest* hve been among the rewards
of industry. With local exceptions, i
health lias lieen among the
hleasings eujoyed. Tramjmlity at .
home and peace with other nations have
prevailed. Frugal industry ia regain-
nig it* merited recognition and it* mer-

ited reward. Gradually, hut uuder the
providence of God, surely, a* we trust,
the nation is recovering from the linger-
ing result* of a dreadful civil atrife.
For these and all the other mercie* i
vouchsafed it liteoniwi ns a* a people \
to return heartfelt ami grateful ao- ?
kuowledgiuenta, and, with our thanks- i
giving, we may unite prayers for Lha
i-essatiou of local and temporary suffer-
ing.

I therefore recommend that on Thnra- ;
day, the 27th day of November next, !
the people meet in their respective I
place* of worship to make their ao- !
knowledgment* to Almighty God for
His bouutiea and His protection, and
to offer to Htm prayer* for their con- ;
tiuuauce.

In witness whereof, I huve hereunto
set my hand and causal the seal of Uie
United Btatcs to be affixed. Done at
the City of Washington, this 14th day
of October, in the vear of our Lord
1H73, and of the Independence of the

! United States the timet v-sevcuth.
My the Fresideut : U. B. GRANT.

H AXin.ro* Ftsu, Becetary of Btate.

An Important Derialon.

On free passes granted by railroads it
bo* been customary to print on the
back a due burner ag oust liabilities for
damages to the person accepting it.
The U. 8. Supreme Court has juat ren-
dered a decision which makes this
stipulation worthless aa regard* that
large class of passes granted "on ae-
iHiuut of freight," as, tor instance,
drovers' ticket* to return home free af-

| tcr having disposed of their cattle. Iu
these casea the court held the considera-
tion to be obvious and the. exception*
on the hack to be of no effect. The dc-

i cisiou doe* not include the ordinary
complimentary pars on which no con-
sideration is apparent; Die sum of it
being that in all cases where a considera-
tion, of whatever sort, is given for the
ticket, the company ia liable for dam-
ages. The opinion is of general publie
interest.

MtN tiASicAj. Jfcsia?The history of
the tune known as " Bonny I>oon ia
certainly very queer. A good many
years ago Mr. Jam-a Miller was in
company with other musician* and

Cwt*. and talking about Hcoteh music.
iller expressed an ardent desire to

write some music. Mr. Clark, by wav
of a joke, told him to keep to the black
keys of hi* harpsichord and preserve
some kind of rhythm, and be would in-
variably write a Scotch air. Certain it
ia that a few days afterward Mr. Milk-r
produced " Bonny Doon " which, ifour
readers will try, may be played on the

' black keva alone.

The National Life Insurance Com-
pany of the United States of America
u in no respect affected by the suspen-
sion of Jay Cooke A Co. Ita invest-
ments in Mortgages and Governmeula
are much larger than ita total liabilities,
and ita other assets exceed in value one
million dollars. The Company never
bail a dollar in Northern Pacific Bonds
or Stocks, ss collateral or otherwise,
and never madede}Ki*iU with Jay Cooke
ACo. Ita policy holders need entertain
no question of ita stability. Ita future
will be prosperous.

To be w-ll dressed you should wear
either the Elm wood or Warwick collar.
They are better imitations of linen than
any other made.?f bm,

A Western paper speaks of a duel be-
tween two " jackasperated individuals."

?

A SOVKEKIUH BALM
CAB A unfl is that greet aad rsosals family
arttdu

ALLEN'S L C N O iA LI AM,
lHvnvtlflImIU ml MppwHlimlarat

to lAos* taiort via BAYIwfor Throat IIIMM,
\u25a0 ?rt M I

CMSA, UWGKF. Arthm U, MroURTILU, (LBMFLLML

CKSOUCtTED EVtDESCI OF ITS VEBITS
BBAS TUB rOLLOWIBu:

pf A. U SCOVILL M Ike IBvvvlor ot vawra!
medical prVMrvUdvi vrhirk Saw Hon! nry
popular, and hew Lean liberally eeed. ABOMAil
ikVßAtioevsrs " Htll'iBaIVABI for a Lu|l, u<
"

Liverwort# BBS Tar " For tfcv pul Irn xmiia
iBtIBT trartT ABBkeen vlrlrtto tkr pwkllr Read
ihr following IsMßf from Da. SCOV ILL raSvrrtaa
to II:

MIKUi. P. EABBJS a Co. -
llrvlr 1 tavkv ika followBE 8181818881 from a

pert*. I eoßvimiaß BBS kßovledge nt tka beaeflu <4
IUII'ILrsa BALAAM IB rvrlMUu Biott <vt|
VBAIsS raiw.MfI Itmvirtv ; IkB witnevved
111 effartv OB IAB young art lA# <>!.:. and I < sa truly
?ay lAst IIIB Ay far thr Aral Vlpe- torn.l rvmaSy
vuk vtirt lam aruuaialed. For Coughs, aaS all
Ikvßsrly VIIEVV of Lung l mpli*t*.I Aoilvvatt
to A* a renala rere.and Ifawry family aroals keep
IIAy IAm. iMlr to <J m. ni? tr a pot. thr Srtl ap-
paaraarß ofdiveae* aboa I tha Lung*, there would
be vary fairrwaaa of fala roniumpiloe ll raueee
the phlegm end maltar loraißv without trriutiay
Ifcoaa Svlioala r-ryant (tka 1 üßgi), and wtlbeul
producing ronalipetiou of tka bowel* II alao ylvaa
?trength lo lAv vyalam. \u25a0 I r* tka atght-*w**t*.
and rkaoEvv AllIkvmorbid vvrrplitma lo a kaaltky
?tata. Toara, ratpacimTTy,

A. L. SCO TILL.
?? IT SAVED KT LIFE."

CoLraaiA, ALA..March , IfTl
I. P. IlAßatf a Co. :

Deer Mrs I am talrtßt AU BB'V I.PITS BALSAS far
a divaaav of tha /.way* of lAlrlaan yrarv Mending
I hew u*ed awry remedy offered, and thil la Ha
only rriaady thai baa ylrrn mo any rallaf. I kaov
IIvawd Ufa last apriny A< that timo I pa-

moorod oviay 11. sad rermwd tmmor.va rolirf
IIat ppod on my lur.g* in ita hmn Ton ara at

rvrfo.-i iiborlyt pBAMthth a lotiar, for ihv l>eae-
lofVllSariny hamaally, and ant ra*port

1 remain. Tour* truly,
D. P POOL.

Suck, my auEariag friend*, ere the Dltera rerele-
ed dailr, and do you donht for * mivmvnt lb*
cy of thiv wluahU medlriav D* In lima, end lake

yaw horn* a Aonle of ALI.BS'V Lrau BAIAAB
You willSnd In It A ylorlouv prtra, sad a uawr-
tAllluafriend in lima of nerd.

CAPTION.
IIMOrltK. 011 tor ALI KN-S I.FKO IAL-

-lAM. and lake no otker.
Directions accompany aack bottia.

J.IT BUMS SCO .Cincinnati,O.,

Paoraißraaa.
For ele by all Medlctae Dealers.

FOB tAlh WKOUhAtAIT

JOHN F MKKSr. Saw Tork.
OFO C. O OOP WIS *CO., Hot ton.
JOHNSON IIOLOWAT A CO , ph.ladelphle

TillltTV X IV!.* KXPKKIKXCIC OF
AS UI.D NIRRK.

Mrs. Wlnilow'a Soothing Syrup la tha
preerrlpllen of ona of tha bait Famala Plfii
riant and Nuree, In tba Vnitad stataa, and has
bttn naad for thirty yaara withnavat Catling safety
and snrcaaa by millions of motbara and chtldran,
from tba faabla Infant ofone week old to tba adult.
II eorrecta aridity of thaalomarh, relieve* wind
oollc. regulates tk* bowala, and give* rast.baallb
and comfort to mothtr and child, fa baliara It to
ba Iba Bait and Snraat Karnady In tba World In all
rata# of DTNENTKRY and DIARRIUXA IS CHIL-
IiHKN, whether IIarista from Teething or from
any other raosa. Foil directions for using trillac-
company sach buttle. Nona aenutne nnlaaa Iba
far si ml la of CCRTIS A PKRKINS la on tba ootatda
wrapper.

Sold by All Rrdlrlar Dwl>rga

? till.liltK! OFTK* LOOK. PA LIB AMD
RICK

from tit otbar causa tbaa having trorms la tha
stomach.

BROWS'# VRRMirrOX COMFITS

will destroy Worms wtthont Injury to tha child,
bring perfectly WHITR,and free fraan all oolortag
or otbar injurious Ingradlanta nsnally naad la
worm preparations.

Ct'RTIR dfc BHHWS, Proprietors,
So. BIS Fulton Straat, Saw Tork.

/Mil bp /Vwegiafi and ChewiMfs, end dealers in
Medicines, at Tesstrf ITS Caere a Sox.

nut HOPMBOtP PAXAt KA,

AS*
FAMILY LISIMKTT

Ittbs bast rsmsdy in tha world for lha following
complaints, via.: Cramps In tha Limbs and Stom-

ach, Fain In tba Stomach, Bowala or Blda, Rheu-

matism in all Ita forms, Blllona Colic, Neuralgia,

Cbolara, Dytantary, Colds, Flash Wonnds. Burns,
Sort Throat, Spinal Complaints, Sprains and
Brnisas, Chills and Favor. For lntarnai and Ex-
ternal use.

Its operation la not only ta railava tha patlant,
but entirely remceas Iba caaaa of tba oomplalat.
It penetrates and pervadei tha wholo system, re-
storing healthy action toall Its parts, and quicken-
ing tha blood.

The Household Panacea ta pnrwlr Veg-
alable and AllHealing.

Prepared by
CI'KTIS dk. BROWN,

No. Uls Fulton Street, New Tork.
Far ealt allPmggiatg.

Beat and Oldeat Kninllv Hadlrlna.-/kia
tord'i tier InnooraUr a purely V,gatable (hftar
lb-and Towic for Dypepla,Constipation, Debility

Sick Headache, Billon, Attack,, and all derange
rnent, of Llrer, Stomach endßowele. A,k yanr
Hrngirlat for it. Bnmrt .Jleifiliou

A BTUUBOBX COI'QH that will not yield to ordi-
nary remedtei, may be thoroughly cured by Dr.
Jtyne'e Kxpartorant, an efficacious medicine la
Bronchial and Pulmonary Dt,order,.

liainoii;HII hv,eetebhehed the tact that

so CUM of Ague, or Chllle and Fever, oan with-
stand Shallenherger'i pule, If taken aa directed.

Lrr r* Oonsrwtn. ?Binoe the Intro-
duction of distilled spirits in the Six-
teenth Century, they have been habitu-
ally prasonlieo a* remedies. We know
that alcohol, in all it* forma, ia pernici-
ous to health. A'nowinff these things
aiul that under the system of treatment
which include* their nae, the mortality
among the aiok la, and ever haa been,
enormotia.ia it not worth while to try the
effect of a remedy which combine* in
their highest excellence the qualitieeof
a Tonic, an Alterative and a Regulator ;

contain* no mineral Itane or murdcroua
alkaloid or alcoholic poiaon ; doea it*
curative office without pain and with
uniform certainty? Da. Wanaaa'a
Visnoau ItirrKa*fulfills all tlieae con-
dition*, and is now affeoting the most
eitraordinary cure*, in cases where
every " specific" of the faculty has
iguomraioualy failed. Consider, in
view of these facta, whether any aiek
]>er*ou ia justified by reason and com-
mon aeiwe in declining to teat the vir-
tue# of thia uudeflleu and irresistible
remedy.?(bm.

Security.
lituinM*m<-i. tlinnst uitivervally rwooguis*

lb uf Fir* Insurant*, U> *der to pro-
tect themal<w from lit*fgrsst rik in bust-
urn*. ami ut Ma aerliuit would not U one-

tidsrsd worth* of trust if U*did not inanr* hla
guuda. While all, therefore, rscugtil** the ne-
t-SMity of insurutg thatr property, many fall to
aee that their bras alao ha*a a <<ert*Ui Uiearwd
talus to their farm haa, eajK-i-ia J* Uxne that
liave no t apnal as their labor is the aula eup-
iKirt of ilteir famiUea, which in <~aae of death
ia last to them The out* mesne by which this
rah* may he insured la by means of a policy
of life Itieurance in a good company una of
the heat of thaae ia the I'emi Mutual life Ju-

! mtranc* r enpauv of Philadelphia to whu-h
iHihciae may tw obtained by applu-siiuu w> the

1 itowe oftoe', Sril t'beeluut etraet, or to I. W
: trndall, eupertntendeul of western agencies.

No. Tt West 3d atreet, ('inetnnatl, Ohio.

I)a. Taxsk's Mauwetic OnrrwEwr Rb-
niiAHTSS 11*1 a. II Mew io magwuaa lb

scalp. ram</* all dandruff aal nmgbnesa of

surfacs. giving It a brilliant gloss It should be
applied uues in 34 hours, brushed la with a soft
t.rush, it will greatly promote the growth and
lotunottaite** of the hair. ll make* a superb
hair dressing ; for this imrjxjse u may be per-
fumed wilh lierKsmot or any of the essentia!
ails. See sdvemsement ic this |>sper -- Com.

lileaaed aro thej who seek relief from
Ijrer Complaint,' ' Hibuuatteas.' Bad Blood,

PunftiM. ltlotfliM, Eruption#, Bough Bklti,
Halt liheutn. hnrairpt-lae and Kcrufuluua die-
MH. I>y tliiiUMof Dr Pierce Alt. Eat. or
lioldcti kolictl Dutwen, for Uy ebaii be
bapt'T iti knowing Uiil the core la complete
Hold by Druggist*. 612

THE B HOWNB AND Buruproduced bj
that ALERTING preparauoa, Cstrr ADOEO EXCEL
atoa HAH Drt cannot ba rirwllod by Sal ore .
ita tinU cballeitge oomparteoo with Nature's
mart favored produououA and defy douxrUou.

Oom.

Futon's INSTANT lUuir has stood
twenty years' Mart, la warranted to |ir toams-
dt<u* rrimf to all Bbeumatic, MeondgVc, lined.
Ear and think arboa, or money refunded.? Oom.

FOE Lose or AITETTTE, Dyspepsia*
indigestion, Defxweaion of Bptnla and Owners
BeWlity, to tbetr various forma. fmm-Pau*-
K>BATXD EUXIB of CALUUTAmade BY CASWELL,
IIAXASKk Co., New York, and sold by aOdraf-
gMts. u lbs beat tonic. Aa a aUawilawi tame
Jar patients, raaevenng from fever or other
adekneaa. It bee no squab Iftaken during Una
?eaeou it prevents fever and agae and other
ttilnrmiUeulfevers.?Com.

The season for ooughs and colds is
raimlly apprvwluny. and ovary mis about J lis
l>ir|rad lo clmoh lbs ftrat vrmpLuana. an s
oougb contracted between now and CbnaUnas

frequently UaU all wiotsr. Tbsrs m no tmUar
rrmedv than JvhnMm't Amodyne Ltntmml
fur all (UaoAMoa of Uis tbroal and ituiya it
abould be uaed lulertiafiv sod avterualiy -Ooan

Lung fever, common oold, catarrhal
fawr. and uml diacbs rgr of a tyxertuab color
litbidVMB. may ba cLadied at once bv libsral
uae of fCisridan't Cavalry CoruUntm I'ottdrrt.
-Oka

lis. WnrrAß'a BALAAM op WILD L UESST -Ooan

Tor ABK RCSHIKO BLIXULT IXTO
(V>baum|Xi<>ti if you you ougtset to lake HALX #

HOSEI OR Huaxaoi'xp A*D TAB for A cougfa or
cold.

Pike's Toothache Drops curs in one minute.
? Com.

SAMPLES EHEE.? The Saturday Krm-
tag /'tut, Sl9 Walnut street, Philadelphia, rivea
a ImauUful CcanMo lo svsry yearly aubnenbsr.

The Mai lets,
inrw TOSS.

B*af cams Frtaa te Ettra BuUook* .11 a .11U
PimanaUiT .11 a .11 v
Eanopd qßAhty .It
Ordinary UUB Oattta... AU a .OSu
1alerter evleww grade AS a .SS

ktilch Oewa .0U aSSSS
Rflga?UTV AM',# ASH

braaaad. Atl|l jr.*
Shrp - .St AS .M|
OOIUIB? Mlddliay I>,A .ls
nour-EtWB Waaters S at s jM

Mtalr Extrs ASS a BIS
Wheat- Hd WaaMTB. Ud LM

So. 1 SPRLSE LB UL
Eye FUfU .SS
EMiry--IUII A I.S a 1.54
(>? M Jd Waatara. t a >1
Can~U.xW Wastara. M a Jtt
Hay. par toe A lAOS aSASI
Htravv, parton. U.SO eilA*
Hope TTa tOsSk?WkU , S a .IS
Pertr? Meat It M all.ll>*'
lard ot a ,m\
Pvdralrdm-Crsda <i a 51, tMft&ad IT^
Batter?met* SS a.

Otoa. Flee SS a .XI
" Tollow .SS a JS

WaaSars ardtsary IS a .11
PenueylTaala Sa# St a .11

CSiam* lata rV-aary. II .|$D
" Ikuuamd Art a .SS

oaio as a .lata
Eggs?glaka Jtt a JO

\u25a0CIfAIA

BaefOattle... s no a til
Sharp - All a tan
Bags Ovs ASS a sjs

Flour,.-....... AAO ? ASV
Whaat--Be. ffilg I.M a I.SS
Oars A a.!
Oaa U a.a
Ryr JO a .XT
Bariay TS I.U
Lard AM a .OS*

ALBAME.
Whaal I.M a l-SS
Ryw-MAla AM a .SS
Corn?Hived A ,M a ,f.I
Sarlry?htato 1 SS a l.tO
Otle?EUte II I B

miUDXUUA.

Flour. 7.11 a AM
STheal?Waeteru Bed % I.M a I.M
Oora?TaUear . a .70

Mixed ~
... 61 a .64

Petroleum?Crude 10 \ KedUved .16
taevv* Seed S.M aIO.OO

Timothy ?. ATI a ASS
BALTIWOBA

Oortoo?Low Middling lt,a .17Flour?Extra Alt a 7.SS
Whet I 1.40 g 1.7S
Corn .M a
<>*t e 44 a .47

rssjr x. xiiKtrnrrru SAT mat

EPkJ (600

.
iffrmd by propyl

Bf tor ?>/ Or. Nagv * Catarrh H
Ki-iniNlT.foran incurable \u25a0

VI rarr of -iffin JftadL" \u25a0
\ff i/oma or Cofarrk Sold \u25a0
// by dmcrl'tx at 60 mu> J

Tl? mt' TV if yon arw a fool or lunaticrass Ims iJy tr*m ? ".4
J with to make money, ad-

draai. Kraaxa FOBTABI., TAXII Co . St ,L>UU

THIS PRINTING INKw'Tw'^r/cV
Harper's Building,. X. T. It I, for l# by B. V.
Rewrpeper Urine. ISO Worth Straat, la 1# lb. and

BA lb. pe< kagai. Alto afnll aaaoitwaat of Job Ink,.

TUB UEBT PAPXin
IR TOR WORLD, ittbo

Toledo Weekly Blade !
Spacinian Copta, ,ant fraa to amy eddrea,. Tha

KAOXT LaTraa, tra writtanfor tha BUM Sand
fir Specimen Copy, with Book 1.1,1 Splandld
hook* lm. t given away.

LOCK* d JORKS.Tolado.Ohio.
>": I'rr II,)' I mmlxion or friOanerk
<Twa*F Salary, and #,p,n,a, Waoffar IIand will
pay- II Apply now. O. WRRBBR A CO.. Maiioa, O.

E^OMES77Cd|

Wantect.
HID roe CATALOeDI.

Domestic Sewing Machine Co.. V. T.
Peerless Clothes Wringer.

L BRTRIOKR A CO. 18 Fulton Straat. R T.

'I'KI.KLIt M'lllMi Afull courts for |U at
M ofßre connected with.lone, Com'L College, St.
Loul, Mo. For rlrrnlar, addraaa,

J. W JOHNSON. Managing Principal.

THEA'NECTAR
wjaiaols. TBA

withthe Oraan Tea Flaror.TH,

RAMNABMWIRC. baat Tea Imported. For ,a),
aaarywhara. And for aal*

I'M wholesale only by tha Oraal
JWKM Atlantic and Pacific Tea C0.,N0.

"3f (GLFMLLL 191 Pulton St., and i A Church
LBP>V St., Haw Tork. P. O. 80m, 6,601

Hand Sir Thaa-Nactar Circular

TK IN eon par day I Agent, wanted I All claaaa
J LU A'"of working paopl, of either tax, young

or old, make mora money at work for UA In thalr
\u25a0para MOMENTAor all tba time than at anything else
Parin-uier, free. Addra,a O. STINSON A CO.,
Portland ._ME.
A17,) JKIK XJKCH WEBK-AOKNTS WANTXD<D7 B%UE? legitimate. Particular,

fra*. J. WORTH, St. Louia, Mo. Boxl.SU,

SCIIfiIfCKS UANDRAKI FILLS
Tlnnils are ®n posed M<Wllll.*?*\u25a0>*?

InttMiwii,aod although Iknwuw/i .i*r**d
lk tt ?* i.frrrj do not I*#*#any of ll*tmfMUg

offer'.* Th*y M illraeilt apnm Ik* Mae*. ?I'M*
\u25a0 valuable iameit f In *lle*aa* of OtUfHllfl re-
sulting from *it|*..rdrr*4 atateof lb*trga '-'TTComplaint, ftllloaa Dteardars, Inlc*thw, Sit*
Beudscl.., TypM 14 uul oik*i Frv*ri, *e, dr.. ail
ia*enb to th* hi* naaof Scitsao* I KtftUM
pun For eel*kf ailBnwUi*M*Paula**.

CETZE'B
ni;w scbool for the parlor okbais
IfotHcM* the Übet ol Taoybor am 44 * k..|#; to I.e bad ?? *llIt ? k and Meeir Store*

Mkymall Fjt-a. MS. '
OXiAJUKXTfII

New Method for the Piano.
Dndancd l.y Ik* Prof.a*tor* aa lM* Moat,

I J most thorouab moat atlrnet.aa, and taaekaata
tb* W>*l Street manner mid t popUa of aaaey
arad* of atuay. pmpnetag tb* m# od.ariead fur
Tb'.iunai. H** |.*i tr nl Prtaa, as .A

LKK i WALKSA aarheatnnt SA. FklladalFktA
I U S Watdka'a MuaieaJ Almanac, free to soy
?SSraas

Or. Plsroa'a 6oMA Msflleal Olaeavary.
Willeuro U roufils In ono-ladlf Ike
Slma aaeeaasry w suro It to lib any
?Ibtr \u25a0*Sl(liia IVi/Smi',**'bAy
sng it *f. .*/ r'ninA it*(*?-*!?/

1m0n... 4tiiif/L*l*nt/erfi Far an
af MosraeaaakSVPreMlSß or

B.*a of Voire, Hroiic\llla, Mover*
(?route or l.lH|*rlskC*s|kt|

mil t<* l.nind to surpass any namtuoeThat ha*

ever beta* barn oSTnod to ins p# J>r. While it

curs* Ik* inont Cougiw. it tb* sys-
tem and purifies (ho ÜbuS. By r
Ai..' Wood purifying u earn* ail

\u25a0 uMOrf ream iV k< HIlulu to *

enmmna Klotr Mojnmplc.
Four lu au I. ye* ki* mamnud to owe

?alt RkriiM cfTMlifand the wont kind
d PlMplMuiSi fea jtolMarbss.
elea, fcarn, Eh tlpelaanrf Mloieket
am-- 1 r-- *?-"

Hglu tt?*i bonlcare o-
raui'4 to .tura RXunlng of Iba KarSL
enrrupl or Rttnallta I leer*, br rofuln
attdiks worm (uerngsHmf <FT **4 Tsik
llnrfDlsrntr*. f.lysr
(oMFlniiii. ai.|,!V b .nlra for

MKL by Oil Drugruta JfcoiuU. luesd at the
rsrMl aispetttorriX K*.Stand

I SS wsw?sa Iwiuwto. S.Uk
CAXVAaSUG BOOKS SXVT f>KX TOB

Prof. FOWLER S GREAT WORK

, Agent* are aaUingtroto I*to SS sovietvf Ikla
work a day, and wa Mla unnsnaatng baokfraa to

i ? ?JfIBBSpFfSBSB*"

i *)\u25a0*\u25a0 ? "'?
yean ataaSla* op

laim ami n te''£"?£twusot autriMamidraM,
*od taeo ban r|urt*ir \u25a0 tarn U t*fd wail.

33
uniM I Im *eUta au *\u25a0- *M.**4 mb.

> uttui aamam ?* i n i \u25a0 \u25a0 tth m* meant* emmSr. I?-
: a.eorit la *>in \u25a0\u25a0 et ta. Idory*

AT. >4m ES. I \u25a0 ion, b tout itoyaMtm
mI he., koi traeiuul II mow A IUA- AMO

I .r MIAHLJtkW B AAAkITTKUA I n*

Sd"; n'o ITTUI'I Sdtg 1 l LnaSw Mm*aom
j eOmotm \u25a0amadr !? neoed l> Mmo MU*|km a

< Minimiao*n**a IJ*ar. (Idaay* k*n

I eSAto atUMto n n.n?.i lmk*?a a*.' Br m*
mod to an) ionbo *a ipmii atom fin*aiSwya
nS in uf m. tnmrn e *>-d Inomiww

; (tot h* wrfbnl to yrebomto* ? M* Sb m sub (heme

| toali eeaktna *w r-ii?ei mm
MUIBIT\u25a0 MITUI aavn ya.aeo...

W^SiPWßi'

ifly'CX

Good for Mom. ißfiAaaatScm of all
kinda. IHnbtban*. Woaud* tostosa. Bum*
bpralna. Rhoumauam, bom TVokl. luslkg df
tha (liskd*, lnfiammatioc of th* Ky* Broken
BnoeC Kroat BUeo, (Jkiibiaina. PUaa. Use kttaga,
and all bore

(.on4 for Be a at. -Preeh Wounds, OaDa.
Poll BaiL Bsralea, Brutou. ( rark.d Herb. Ring
Beam. Wind (iaUm Upavtoa- Pomey. Founder.
IdHianeaa. band Cnrki. bcralcbra, or Uraaaa,
Manga. Uoeae Distemper.
I This truly tt ondee-fttl |.in intent u
dlKWtead toy lIOMKU ANLiKRSoN. A M., lata
I'roSmanr at Cbmnlatry and MaUiematiai to the
Clinton Liberal Inatltulr.of OneidaOouttfy. S T.
In rsparimen itog for tha purpose of tosfctog
PrcaMe Add, by anittog tke independent gaaaooa

I Invdiea of wttich ll ?* composed. * reaiduum was
left, which, on betaf applied to brulaeajnd it
fiamd psrta. by limatndrauof tke lastitato. was
found topcoanaa Utrremarkable property of eusL
tog down and carrying off tke lafiammaaon and
aofwkom s* oner. and rwsturtag Iba imrw to sound-
neaa and hanlih to a few hour* wuhoat pato or

I imtaOou
It ta nut a heating Llulmaeut. be

f snaky It* pentliar apeclfic or chemical qualities
( to diaaolrtrr and erattmrq: tbe aoaenem and to-

Sanmauos of tha Injured part. Bra fine Sp-
plleauou. Ma red aarlkce eooa becomes x>l.

motet and eatatd. and ia restored to natural
health without euppurattoa ordaatructtoo.

As Ltolmrsl for Monte FI-sM, for
tha cure of a! 1 the allmeei* named a no. wa

chaltow* the wortd to and ita oqaai.

Price AS Sl SO rents perl otilc.

D. RAXBOIC, SON h 00.. Prop'x
Bt FTALO. K. T.

See notice to total rataaaa.

.tjxre^"

STEAM ENGINE
CO.

J (PciuraaAT WOOD A Man.)

j I ST*TIOfI*RY I PORTABLE^
Steam Engines.
TB* B*kik Mori routplrtff .L*aortuiwt

in th* Murk*l. ' m S
Three Engine* bar* alwsr. muntAitwd tb* aavy

Mskeet ataadaid of eaoeUstoe- W* make tke
msatttoriar*of Bagtnm. Boflm* and Saw Mitlsa

; apmalty. Wa have th* l*itoand moat enmpiato
wW*of tbe kind in tb* country, with machinery
werielle adapted to th* work.

We keep ouatanUy in prooem l*Araumbees at

i ibe arlebratod Lan* Cbuto
lae Saw MiU. the beet and moat eomptoto at mill

!
*

We make the numufarttnv of Saw X3l outStea
apeotal feature at our boauMoa, and ean furaiah

j oorapM* .a the shortest notice. 4
(tor aim to all rosea ia to furnbdi the b*4 ma-

ehtony to the market, and work abaototoly an-
oqnalod for beauty of deaton. eoooomy and strength.

Send far OtrwOar and Trus* Ldto. A

UTICA STEAM ENCINE CO.
rncA, x. T. A

Waagnnoua, U UannjjtDT Sr.. Xgv Too*.^

uhirh Horn not dry up u rough and kuw tt*eaum
behind, but kwaeaa It, eieaneea the lungs aad aEnra
IrrUattan. thus rcmoTlag the eaute of U>oompAluL

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED
bra timely rwort to thia ataadard remedy, m to
nrorad by hundred* of teattoioniala It baa received,

ibe milu 1**lg*t-/. Sam" el tke wrapper,
FETH W. rowx* A FOHS, Puoeataroaa, Boa-
TOO, Mita. buU by deakts generally.

\|O.MCV Mid*ruptolv with Stencil I KayCheek
LTI Outflta. Oatalogues. aamplea and toll partle-
alara Fvoe * to Swm.sr. lit to

WHISKERS! SffifiKsaS
I heery n* tbe amootheat face without Injury tn B
day* or moa*y refundeil. 31 rt* a paekege, poat-
pant. or S for id ct*. B W. JOB US. AkiiS.Maaa.

i CIOC A WKKK.Watch free to Asent* Addf.
vltd PiTTet'*i.M Brnav Co.. Flttburgh. Pa.

CON^mON
And Ita Cure.

Wll ,T

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
laa scientific combination of two well-known medi-
cine#. ita the. rr I- brat to arrest the derav, then
build uptheayatrii. Phytocton* tlndthedix-trlneeoo
rect. The really *tartUag cttrea performed by WliV

arreito Jtoosp. It to toe
must powerful anrleeptlc In the known world. Etv
teeing Intotbe circulation. It at once grapple# with
corruption, and decay ceaaea. It purifies tha aourem
"'(STttZir OUft Jftilure'* keto ortotoan! to reatotlng
Consumption.

sSiyttivSlsSSST^iJS 2ll
J. K. WIIA4OU,

13 John Street, Blew Ttok.

jgg
AihiinjJLiUJaak

I>r. J. WlkM-*n Cddifornla > In-
f*rBittern re a puroly TwiaWa
pr*muratlon, made ohtoflt from toe na-
tive herbs found on the lower ranjree of
the Sierra Nevada mountain* of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of whldi
are extracted therefrom without the tjee

of Alcohol. The qneetioo ia almost
daily asked. " What la the eauae of the
uneaialieied aoccea* of Vivaoaa BlT-
TEiwr' Our anawer ia, that they remove
the cauae of diaeaae, and the patient re-.
eovera hi* health. They are the great
blood purifier and a life-giving principle,
a tienect Renovator and Invigorator
of the system. Never before in the
history of Ua wsrM bss a msdkdns bew
eompoandwt pamudrfuc the remerfcebie
qunliUM of VIFUOASBrrnaui in beating the
not of every disease man is bar to. They
ere s fnli* Purgstive M well ss * Ton*,
relieving or laflenauttioa of -

the Liver ku3 VUoend Orgsrn, ia JWlhms

The properti** of Da. Wiiart
Vi*aiASitiTtwaasre A IHeeboretic,
Canninstive, Nutrition*. Lssstiv*. DMButie,
bed*use, I ounter Irritant, Sudorific, Altera,
live, sad Anti KLUoo*.

(jratoftil Thousands proclaim Vnr-
goAh Brrnegs the nwwf wonderful ln-
rigorant that ever susttiaed the waking

Jio Penan taa lake Um Bitten
according to directions, and remain king
unwell, provided tbmr hones are not da-
ftroved by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organa wasted beyond

"&MRemittent and Inter-
mittent Frverm which are so preva-
lent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United States, espmaiiv
those of the Ifieaiaatppi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinoi*.Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas. Red, Colorado, Bnuoa, Rio Grande,
Petri, Alabama, MoWe, Savanoah, Ro-
anoke. James, and man? others, with
their vaat tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Auturpn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unuaoal beat and dryness, are

and liver,
and other abdominal vfeeem. In tbeir
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon these various or-
gans. is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for the pmrpoae equal to
Da. J. Walk EE's VnraiAX BITTERS,
as they will speedily remove the dark-
colored viscid matter with which die
bowels are loaded, at the same time
cumulating the secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring the healthy
functions of(he digestive organs.

Fortify the body agaitikt diswifi
by purifving all its fluids with VIKEOAU
Brrntas. No epidemic can take bold
ofa system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigetdion, Head-
ache. Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dimness, Sour
Eructation* of the Stomach. Bad Tarte
in tha Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpi: a -

tation of the Heart, Inflammatkm or tha
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are die offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle willprove a better guarantee
of ita merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

ScrofWla, or King's Evil, White
Swelling*, Ulcers, Brrnpei**, Strobed Xnck.
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, htdoieat
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old
Sores, Erapwoos of the Skin, Son Byes, etc.
In these, es to eli other constitutional Dis-
ss**, Walsh* YJSUOAI Boreas have
shown their great curative powers in the
most obstinate intractable* eases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism. Gout, Bilious. Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases!*!
the Blood. Liver. Kidneys and "'adder,
theee Bitten hare no equal. Such Pi senses
are caused by V mated Blood.

Mechanical Dtwaacs.?Persons en-
gaged ia Paints and Minerals, such ae

) Plumbers, Tvpe-eetters, lieid-beaters, sod
Miosis, as they edraace in life, an subject

i to peralvsis at the Bowels. To fraud
! against t&is, take a does of Walks** Tt*.
j BOAS Brmma acwasioaali..

For Skin Disease*. Eruptions, Tet-
ter Sail Kbenm. BtoMltt*Spot*. Pimples,
Pnstnles. 1U;1*. Carbuncle*. Ring-worms.
Scald bead. Son Byes. Etywpel**, Itch.
Scurf*. I>iwoloration* of the Skin. Humor*
and Disease* of tbe Skin of whatever name
or nature, an literally dug up and carried *

out of tbe eyetem in a short time by the use
of theae Bitten.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in tbe evstem of*e many thousand*,
arc effectually destroyed and maeved. No

S*trm of uedicuie, no venwfugu*. ae an-
elminitics wHifree the cyetem torn wonni

J like there Bitter*.
For Female Complaint*, in young

or old. tnarried or single, St thedawn of wo-
manhood. or the turn of life, these Tonic
Bitten display an decided an influence that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever von find it* impurities bursting through
the *km in Pimple*. Eruptions, or Seres;
cleanse it when you find tt obstructed and
sluggish in the reins; cleanse it when it if
foul; your feelings will tell you when. Keep
the Mood pure, and the health of the system
will follow.

It. H. NrDOHtLD *CO-
DnntM and (k*.Agt*.. Sen FUmkn. Callfarsia.
uil ear. of Twlucdb aod (Tkarftaa .Hie... H. T.

*...1.1 kg Alll)rx|l.Ua I*4 Dralmu_
NT V O?Me St '

IWfcWIWBI
THE GREAT ALTERATIVE

OAASSLI
AND BLOOD PURIFIER.
It ia not a quack nostrum.

The ingredients are published
on each bottle of medicine. It
is used andrmamnerded by
Physicians wherever it has
been introduced. It will
positively cure SCROFULA
in iUrariom* afapes, JiJLEU'
MATISM, HHITS SWEL-
UFO, Gear, GOITRE,
BROFCRITIE, FERVOUS
DEBILITY, IFCIPIEFI

\u25a0 COFSI MPtTOF, and all dis-
eases arising from en impure
condition of the blood. Bend
for ourBOSADALIB ALXAKAO,in
which you will find certificates
from reliable end trustworthy
Physicians, Ministers of the
Gospel and others.

Br. 1. Wibeu Cart, of Baitimeoa,
say* bs ess turd It to ? hhof fy-roCnl*

\u25a0nd other diseases with much ?twfeo-

"dt. TCPngk. of BrtHmsrkissaek.
tneUd* it to ?TTprrncii* *uffrtßf with
dtae**ed Blood, sejtng It Ha irtip, m to
arv ruvrarmtion he fcsaeveroaed.
ftv. Babnsv Ball, of th* Baittmoiw

ICT t *WettV Sooth. *?>? he bat
been *otrxich benefitted by It*nee, that
he cheerfully rreotciceßdS tt to a& his
trtrnd* and arf)"*U>taneea.

Craven *Co. nmtyt*!*,t qoreoca
ißaVk, aay itnever BM(ailed to gHa
\u25a0HsMHoa.

Sam'l G. HeFaMlB, Xerfreaeboro',
Tenoeaaae, **ya tt eared htm of Bheo-
Tnti*m when aUalee failed.

THEBOBAPALIB IN 005NECTI0S WITH OFB

wllfcore Chilliand tmr.tlear Complaint. Oya-
papl*% ate. Wa soiraataa BOj.i>ALl**up*rlorto
all other Blood Purifiers. Band for Descriptive
Circular or Almaaae.

Address CLXXXirTS A CO.,
SX Commerce St., Batfiswev, Mi.

Uemember to ask yotir T>roer*t*or Boaanaua.

WW W IItf Moo.s'. una* Kiw roKIIB.

IVI II S V the Or eat Illustrated Aiitultn-
I ll HI \u25a0 r>l <,B,i ly Weekly, la. the

ill.IIII 1. standard Authority upon PrmAt-
*? cat Butdaets and a Murk-Toned

Literary JournaL Only SAW a Year?le*t to eluka.
Great Premium* er Caak Camniltaioit* to Agonlt.
Thirteen Xttmbere (Oct. to Jau.) On Titnl.for otSy
Ftf y Cental Premium List*.*e.. tent free to all
Trial Subscriber*, addre** D.l'.T.Mo>ia,W.Y.Clty.

tMURDER?m
But a tnaa ean earn tritktkl*WELZ* ATTGSU.

$25 Per Day
any *t*aaod *ttbe nUeefUoswttorday. AnfwsiMbrfCtd Mart sod ssrmnMd. Aly**i-
cruiul In qulekjand. Bemwol |p WajweM fca

it \u25a0 ; ; t. i. '>
- *


